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ITA REMUNERAT ION COMMITTEE

Terms of Reference ond Rules

ln occordonce with Article l3 of the lnternotionol Tesiing Agency ("rIA") Stofutes, the
ITA Remunerotion Committee ("Commiffee") is tosked by the ITA Foundotion Boord with
reviewing ond odvising on motters reloTing to the remunerotion of the Director Generol
ond more generolly of the ITA monogement ond stoff. The Committee occomplishes its
tosk with the objective of ensuring thot ITA monogement ond stoff ore retoined, ond thot
the ITA otlrocts quolified ond dedicoted tolent, whilst ensuring consistency ond equolity
omongst the ITA's workforce.

l. ïosks

l. ïhe Committee sholl review, odvise on ond opprove the onnuol

o) Strotegy regording the generol monogement ond stoff solory increose, os
recommended by the Director Generol;

b) Strotegy regording the omount of generol stoff bonus, os recommended by
ihe Director Generol;

c) Percentoge of solory increose for the Director Generol, os recommended by
the Choir of the Foundotion Boord;

d) Solory bonus for the Director Generol, os recommended by the Choir of the
Foundotion Boord.

2. The Director Generol will recuse himself from the review, deliberotion,
recommendotion ond opprovol of items c) ond d) obove.

3. The Committee sholl olso review ond odvise the ITA Foundoiion Boord on the
Compensotion Policy for the ITA Foundotion Boord ond Consultotive Committees os
odopted by the ITA Foundotion Boord in occordonce with Ariicle I I (c) of the ITA
Stotutes.

4. ln its review ond recommendotions, ihe Committee sholl notobly Toke into occount
ond consider the consisiency of the modificotions of the remunerotions with exiernol
porometers such os morket rotes, locolconditions, business objectives ond equolity
omongst the ITA's workforce.

ll. Composilion ond Choir

5. ïhe Committee sholl be composed of of leost five members including

o) One of the three independent members of the ITA Foundotion Boord who
sholl oct os Choir of the Committee;

b) The independent Choir of the ITA Foundotion Boord;

c) Up to one odditionol member of the ITA Foundotion Boord;
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d) Thc ITA Dircctor Ocnerol;

e) The ITA Finonce Monoger, who sholl be ex officio member without voting
rights;

f) The ITA Humon Resources Monoger, who sholl be ex officio member without
voting rights;

6. Membersb),d),e) ondf) oreoppointedbyvirtueof theirmondoteorfunctionwithin
the lTA. Members o) ond optionolly c) ore oppointed by the ITA Foundotion Boord.

Oiher members of the Committee con be oppointed by the ITA Foundotion Boord
upon proposol of the Choir of the ITA Foundotion Boord ond/or the ITA Director
Generol.

B. The Committee moy seek odvice from experts in the field of humon resources ond/or
compensotion policies.

Except for Members who ore ITA stoff, the term of the Members' mondote is two (2)
yeors, which con be corried out for o moximum of four (4) mondotes ond ore thus
eligible for ihree (3) renewols of two (2) yeors eoch, either consecutive or non-
consecutive.

lll. Reporting

10. The Choir of the Committee sholl provide the Foundotion Boord with o report on its
octivities, recommendotions ond decisions of the meelings of the Foundoiion Boord.

lV. Meetings

ll. ïhe Committee will meet once q yeor (physicolly or virtuolly), generolly on the
occosion of on ITA Foundotion Boord meeting.

12. The ITA sholl provide the necessory odministrotive ond finonciol resources for the
Committee's meetings.

V. Working norms

13. The Committee's decisions sholl be token by o simple mojority vote. ln the event of
o tied vote, the Choir of the Committee sholl hove the costing vote.

14. The Committee must document its recommendotions ond decisions ond mointoin
such record.

Vl. Confidentiolity

15. Members of the Committee sholl be subject to o strict duty of reserve ond
confidentiolity, ond refroin from ony unouthorized disclosure of informotion brought
to their ottention in the performonce of their duties.
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Vll. Depulies, Allernotes ond Observers
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16. Attendonce of meetings is of greot importonce ond it is expected thot Committee

members will personolly ottend. There will be no system for olternotes/ ond there will
be no obsorvers to the Committee's meetings.

Approved by the Foundotion Boord on 23 Jvne 2022,

J lrr ea

Choir of the ITA Foundotion Boord Member of the ITA Boord
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